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PAGE EIGHTf LOOK! SWEET
anace for; tfottf uiinedBrTlie Gr- -

RECORDER'S COURT wu mm inLABOR LAWS OF GaUstraJsh6otriig ;Evtf .Year.

--Vmington & Kenansvjue ,iu
. tween'Rock Fish and Xem ,Thomas
'one blue-ser- ge coatp fihder will

please notify yOwen t
Hanchey,

.': Watha, N. C.?m:e9W

rell building: can offer yptr a large
store with connecUng show? rooms
wid warehouse. P. A. Lord, Agent, y;--

CALL ON Li L. " SHEPARD FORl
Fancyisaiive ysaeat iiu vtuua, (

IMDIPUTCIIII I V
. VVIHOIMUVILLL.

also&nfiine:orpy GrbceriesNOTICE AUTO OWNERS. H. STEIN

Won Wlth Winchester "Repeater

', The Grand American Handicap, the
fcrapsrtibbting classic; equivalent- - to the
world's series in baseball, the highest
honor, the world has to bestow In trap
snooting, the event that marks' the cli-

max In thV trapshobter's career, was-wo-

by Capt J. F. Wulf, of Milwau
.Kee,: wunane wonaenimy

iu lrum iue xa-ya- m iii.v.
vif .n t min ho clint Win-- . I

Chester "Repeater" loaded shells.
The National Amateur cnampion-- 1

ship was won hy F. M. Troeh, of the
State 6f Washington. Mr. Troeh also

rM. TSIntlnal Ama- -
ivua ocvuuu - I

teur Championship at Doubles. He

i and the prices are right. Beef from
1 15 to 25 cents pound ; steaks. stew
beefia ttiehts j eal aiid mutton,

; 15 to.30 ic4nts ; pork chops 30 cents.
Phone.1186.' 817 ISforth Fourth street.

iSL. t. Shepard .proprietor. : - -tf

FOR RENT TWO TMntt-KUU-M

V. housekeeping Apartments at 116
' North Third street.". Location cen-- :'

tral, occupancy : immediate. Inquire
at above address. ? - i

-it

WILMINGTON LAW SCHOOL-T- H
Year starts September 11th. Evening

n classes. tTwo year course. - Degrees
if ; conferred": - Catalogue on application,
r- - H.' Edmund Rodgers, Dean, 5 Garrell

--t Building.- -

also won the: Mound Qty . Oyerture, storm warnings have beeeh order-an- d

the 4 general average on all dispjayed fyom the coast of Georgia
ets, and general average on io-yar- u

targets. in winning an cac ctcVo,

large size ,40 cents n.hew". Irish , potatoes, 30 cents peck
Very best butter still going at 35
cents.; All kinds of fresh meats
fruits and vegetables. Batson's Meat
Market; 115 Market street. Phona
No. 72. . ,

is back on the job with W. B. Klan
der. ; We are prepared to handi9
your radiator and fender repairs at
Raidator: Hospital, 8 South Second
street.;

VIRGINIA PEPPIN APPLES, POTA.
toes onions, all size, oranges, limes
and lemons. Bear Produce and
Merchandise Co., phone 323.

126-12- 8 PRINCESS St. (GARRELL
Building) 19-21-- North Second St
Every three minutes an electric car
passes the Garrell Building, wouldn't
one or both of those nice stores fce a
good place for your business? Let
P. A. Lord, Agent, show them to yoot

Service of Quality
Beauty of Design

i ...

Will Finish Your Kitchen

Tidewater
Power Co.

217-22- 3 Princess Street.
Phone 28.

Mr. Troeh used a wmcnesier P.weather of the season

Moving Soon? A Gas Cabinet Range

THE PAST YEAR

Cone-res- s and State Legisla
tures Were Exceedingly

Busy ln This Direction

(By Associated Press.)
ww York! SeDt. 5 Ninety-tw- o

labor laws have been passed by Con

gress and state legislatures during the
according: to a

,yttBL icgioiu," v j 7

survev which is made public

bv th American Association of

Labor Legislation on the eve of Labor,
Day. "The. most signmcant n.eui m
this legislation," says the secretary,
Dr. John B. Andrews, "are two na-

tional laws, one prohibiting the ship-

ment in interstate or foreign com-

merce oFcerta'in products in the prep-

aration of which the labor of children
ha3' been employed, and the other
providing a model scale of workmen's
compensation for personal injuries
among Federal employes, of which

there are now more than 4SO,OO0.

"Several hundred labor bills were
introduced into Congress this year,"
Dr. Andrews adds, "while eleven state
legislatures in spite of the 'reaction'
ground out their full share of the an-

nual grisfc"
The association's summary of the

more important items of labor legis-

lation in various states follows:
"Three states, Maryland, Massachu-

setts and South Carolina concerned
themselves with the legal regulation
of collective bargaining In Maryland

a state board is authorized to pre-

scribe rules cf procedure for arbitra-
tion of industrial disputes including
power to conduct investigations and
hold hearings, to summon witnesses
and enforce their attendance, to re-

quire the production of books, docu-

ments and papers, and administer
oaths, exercising these powers to the
'same extent that such powers are pos-

sessed by the civil court of the state.'
South Carolina created a board of

hree members to investigate and to
promote agreements in strikes and
lockouts at the rate of en dollars per
day each. Massachusetts amended her
iaw regulating the procuiing of strike-

breakers.
"During the year seven of the eleven

states holding regular legislative" ses-

sions passed new or strengthened old
laws affecting child labor. ShorteF
hours, a higher minimum age, prohi-
bition of night work and exclusion
from hazardous enpjoyments are
the main tendencies. South Carolina
raises the minimum work age from I

12 to 14, while Massachusetts and
New Jersey make special provision
for pupils who study part-tim-e in vo-

cational schools and may then work
nart time

t'lmDellerl bv recent accidents New
Jersev has ioined the list of states re-- I

ouirine Daaseneer elevators to have I

intorinnirincr ripvip nut.nmatipallv rL-e-
-

ventinz movement of elevator car un-- 1

ins shotgun. .

IU6 VVUUICUa Jiouuuoi vu-fV-
ship, the first , event of the kind ever
staged at ine urana Amencau uuu. -
cap, was won by Mrs. J. D. Dalton,

Warsaw, Indiana, with a Winches--.
ter repeating shotgun.

The Hercules All-roun- d Amateur
Championship was won by Edw L.,
Bartlett, of Baltimore, with Winches--

ter loaaea snens. ims was a uwu
match to win, as it called for 50 sin-

gles at 18, 20, 22 yards, respectively,
and 25 doubles at 16 yards.

This was a great clean-u- p for Win-

chester guns and shells and a demon-

stration of their wonderful shooting
qualities.

PLANS ARE ON FOOT
FOR VITAL CONFERENCE

ARRftr,ated Press.l
5.-- Plans are on'

tr.rma roaorHinir thi
railway construction program for 1917

1929. Representatives of public and
nrivatA huainess organizations from

parts of Russia will attend besides
representatives of the Imperial govern-- 1

ment. The question of investment of .
'-

-private capital in railway construction
will be taken ud as well as of financing ,

both of government tnd private con-

struction.

WOMAN WHO WANTED TO BE
CITIZEN TOLD TO MARRY

' '

" " "f - "1
- i-

The Murchison National Bank

Storm Is Expected to Reach.
V Here During NigHt --Storm

Warnings Displayed.
s : - -

According to the" ofBcial ? returns
fr0m the Weather Bureau hare at j

0ci0ck Tuesday afternoon the : rain
fall in Wilmington from 8 o ciock
h9 gmniinterl tn 1 40 inches With the
rain ' still falliner and no outlook for;
fair ;weather tonight. I

t Ca Hatteras and the manners- -

,Vn t, of ,tno rousnesi
-- 1

The stnrm icr nnw off the Georgia
nn'aat ond a t fllS WaV. 11 IB

statgd ,at ;

the Weather ; Bureau , that
.jt pr0DaDly reach Wilmington
go6 Ume durlng tne nightr

Much anxiety :Is,eing caused among
"thA inhabitants of Wrifthtsville Beach

-- . - tho atnrmx aa weather
'

pr0phecy exceedingly high
w&ter

PYTHIAN MEETING.

Excellent Gathering at Stonewall
Lodge Monday Evening.

One of the most enthusiastic meet
ings1 of the Knights of Pythias in!
many moons was held at the Pythian
Hall Monday night when the members
of Stonewall Lodge No. 1 gathered
for their regular weekly convention.

After the regular business was dis-

posed of, one of the members treated
to cigars and tlie lodge was declared
at ease Mr. J. A. McNorton arose
and proposed a short debate, naming
a subject of local interst. The I

speeches that followed, although ex-- j

empporaneously made were excellent,
Mr. McNorton opened; followed by
Messrs. Fred E. Little, C. C. Cashwell
R. D Christman and J. D. Kelly. No
decision could be reacnea as to me
winners of the debate, and the Chair-
man, Mr. J. W. Hale ruled that an-

other subject should be named for
future argument.

Mr. J. E. Davis spoke most highly
of the uniform rank that is to be or- -

HAVE CHANGED LOCATldN

Gov-Ele- ct To Speak In Academy of
Music Instead of Court House.

Hon. T. W. Bickett will speak Wed-

nesday night in the Academy of Mu-- i
sic. 'The sneaking was intended to
have been held in the Court House Dut
owing to the small size of the house
it was though best to change the lo
cation as the Academy will furnish
room enough for all and the seats are
much more comfortable.

BUSINESS
SPECIALS

MESSENGER 8ERVICE.
For this service we use the Postal

Telegraph Cable Company's mes-

sengers. They will call for your
"ads" In the same manner and
quick time as they now cover the
city for telegrams, night letter-
grams, cables, etc.

For further Information as to
"ads," call 17 but for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph."

LOST SMALL CROSS WITH
"Mamie" engraved on inside. Flow--.

ers on other side. Finder please re-

turn to 715 South Third street.
'

2t

YOUR OPPORTUNITY: ONE OFTHEj
mna noa ti.a i snhinots ftf studv to-- I

San Jose, Cal., Sept. 5 R. K. O'- - ganized and hoped that every one

Neill, Deputy County Clerk, has neat-- 1 would contribute their energies to-l- y

solved the question of bow a worn-- j wards completing arrangements p at
can become a naturalized AmeriJ an early date.

Capital and Surplus. $1,650,000.00

Resource -.-.-
$8,o66,000.00

.i
This Bank istands ready to furnish customers ever facility and

best possible service.

H. C. M'QUEEN, President. J. W. YATES. V. President.
C. 8. GRAINGER, Cashier. W. S. JOHNSON, Asst. Cashier.
J. V,.GRAINGER. V. President. M. F. ALLEN, Asst. Cashier.
J. V. GRAINGER, JR., Acs' Ca shier.
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FOR - RENTNICELY, ; FURNISH ED
. .M - rTvpniences - and

adioinirie.ath. Calf at 302rih- -

Second street or Phone 1805-L-- 3.
-

Wanted a horse; wagon andj
vDo- - ixmi fAp.rtand care ior
hnrsfi and nav inaddition a reasona
ble, amount for his use. Apply, to H.:
Mpnwfrth. 13 North -- 4th street.' .

v.- -

, ,-

t0rrenT STORE CORNER 4TH
and Nixon streets, 25x30 feet.-- Vonvf'

to Bishop B. Pridgen, owner ko.
1125 North ; 4h street or. George. B.
Applewhite Agent,: ;210- - Prfncess
strPPt; "

. 7t . f

1 riST AT 1U M I MM JT. VI" :--"
'

form in front of Lumina or oncarf
leaving beach at 9:45 o'clock one

"pearl handle nail file ;LibfirtI, re--;
ward if returned to Dispatch.

WANTED THREE OR. FOUR UN- -

furnished rooms for light house
keeping with gas connections be
tween Market and Fifth streets- - Ad-

dress, "Rooms" in care of The Dis-

patch; .'

ATTENTION, COUNTRY PEOPLE!
This is an opportunity for. you to
make jnoney. Gathering up alt the
rags and junk you can and ship to
me. I pay the highest prices for, brass,

copper, zinc, lead. All kinds of rub-

ber, automoDile tires, jnixed ragg,
etc. Note address. H. Stein, 14

South Second street. Phone 306. Wil-

mington, N. C. -tf

FOR RENT 206 NORTH SECOND;
street, six rooms and bath, second
floor. Rooms southern exposure.
Finest and one of largest porches in
city facing south and west. Not a
more convenient location In city. No
car fares to pay. Two minutes walk
from any down town businesses.
Phone Chas. A. Price 648-J- , or your
real estate agent. $30,000 monthly.
Occupancy Oct. 1st. .

3t

ANTIQUES I PAY 8POT CASH FOB
old diamond pane corner cupboards, J

high post beds, brass andirons, can-
dle sticks and fenders;, jewelry,
China, bureaus, side boards, tables,
sofas, chairs, desks,, mirror frames,
feather beds, etc. Will call any-

where within a radius of 200 miles
of Wilmington. Write me what you
have. J. K. Beard, Wilmington, N. C.

CAPE FEAR ACADEMY. OPENS SEP--

tember 18th. Young men and boys
caref ully taught under a teacher of j

long experience. Individual instruc-
tion. Number of pupils limited. W.
Catlett, Principal, 117 Orange. St.

UNREDEEMED ONE GIBSON MAN
. dolin, actual value $34.00. Unre--1

deemed price $14.75 at Uncle .
Charles' Pawn snop. rnone oiz.

CAROLINA BUILDING AND LOAN
Association will continue to hold '

open its new series during this
week. Get your stock any day at
123 Princess street. L. W. Moore,
Secretary.

SPECIAL FOR'15 DAYS COMMENC- -

ing Sept. 1st will attach best Rubber
Heels 35c best Oak Leather Half
Soles, sewed 65e. The Rapid Shoe
Rapalr Co., 209 N. Front. Phone 929.
2 Doors from Bijou.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. 1,

A. F. & A. M.

Emergent communication
this (Tuesday) evening, at '

Masonic Temple for work in
.j eme uegree yi

MASTER MASON.
. ... . . n.ir lW "

......ter juwuw c ,w.-- .
lanon to oe prestjui ' '

By order of the Master
A. S. HOLDEN, Sec'y.

ST0RP1
Cotton Stored

Cash Advanced

WJ.Cooper
6 Co.

Wilmington, N. C

Numbers of Gamblers TriedOtrwjr
Cases on Docket.

The trials of a number of gamblers
that have been arrested by the police .

since Saturday when the Recorder's
court adjourned : to take holiday - on

Labor Day were brought up this morn-
ing. They were tried in pairs. Those
tried were 4im Wells and Rudolph
Walker, colored. Both or tnese were
fined $2.50 and half the costs, John
Griffith and Isabelle LeGin, COlorea1 X

i

Grimth turned State's witness antf
Is belle LeGwin submitted. On each
judgment was suspended on payment
of half the costs. Jim Brown and
Cassie 6oodal, colored. The former
turned State's' witness and the latter
submitted. In each case the Recorder
suspended judgment on payment of

half costs. George Bullock and Tomrs.jWiilVor fnlored. ttacn were uueuib
j v.ip oo W9 Vor wiia

committed to jail for 30 days in de--

fault of the costs. Willie Dangerfield

and Willie Parker, colored. Danger- -

field had judgment suspended on pay-m- et

of half of the costs. - Parker was
fined $2.50 and half the costs.

The other cases tried besides those of

for gambling were Eddie ' Bell, and
William Shipman, colored, cnargea
with engaging in an affray. On ac
count of the defendants being
but twelve years oia tney were
nnrnipd in the custody or tneir.
parents. Julia Allen, colored,

was charged with assault with a dead- -
AAA Jly weapon. She was nnea ana

costs in default of which she was sent
to the farm for three months. Julia
Faircloth, colored, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, was sentenced to
serve 30 days on the county farm.

In the case of E.E. Page and J. A.
Rodgers, white, charged with having
engaged in an affray with a deadly ,

weapon Rodgers was UBmiuea ana

tinued until Wednesday at which time
the trial of Mr. Rogers,- - charged with
an assault with a deadly weapon will to

be called.
Solicitor George Peschau was not all

present at the trials he' being busy
with the coroner's jury that was in-

vestigating a drowning that occurred
Friday at the Clyde Line wharf.

SHOT BY NEGRO.

Will Wood, Colored, Shot Will Brown
Late Monday Night. j

Will Brown, colored, shot ana
slightly wounded Will Brown, colored,
Monday night at No. 802 South Eighth
street about 10 o'clock. Wood was
removed to the James Walker Memo-

rial

an
Hospital, where an exmination

of the wound was made. It is not
thought to be serious. Brown left
immediately after the shooting for a

parts unknown and up to . Tuesday
afternoon had n0t Deen apprehended
by the authorities.

FUNERAL OF MRS. PLUMMER no

JLast Rites of Good Lady Will be Held
Tomorrow.

Many friends will be deeply griev
ed to learn of the death of Mrs. Susan
V. Plummer, wife of the late Capt

for

all
of

ble. The death, while not unexpeci
ed, came as a great shock to many

Mrs. Plummer was apparently as ,

well as usual yer.terday afternoon and
was out riding v.ith her daughter.
She was taken ill after she returned of

to her home. Surviving Mrs. Plum-
mer is one son. Mr. John W. Plum- -

The funeral service will be held at
the residence Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock by Rev. Dr. A. D. Mc- -

. ,: Ix m aj tuiure, pastor or oi. .rtiiurew s nvauy ,

terian church. The interment will be
made in Oakdale cemetery.

Took Chicks to School.
. Indianapolis, , Ind., Sept., 5. Mrs.

Lyle Perry of Flatrock Township is j

northeast of Columbus. Last winter i

.he had a hen that stole out her
nest." The ben finally selected a large!
pile of anthracite coal and laid three .

ggs there Then she nursad the eggs
for the required length of time and
three chickens came out. Mrs. Perry
and not wish to lose the chickens, and
would not leave the; at home when
she v ent to school, so she solved the
picLim by taking thtm with her In
th- - morning and returning them at
evening until thoy vere old enough
t sl ft for themjc-Jveif- . The chickens
were hatched in' January and now one
of the pullets has been enterprising
enough to hatch out a brood of seven
teen little chickens to repay Mrs.
perrv f0r her trouble"

Steamer Clears Light. The British
stealer Grantley cleared light today
for Orange, --Texas, where it will take

. .m 1 H T 1 Aln a cargo oi lumoer ior iveiyuui,
I . :arn nf vH..

at the Virginia Carolina Chemical
I Company's plant here. T

A,
Draw

...

'. r

And protect your property by using our Shingles or

Rubber Roofing.- - All grades of Shingles, and 1, 2,

and 3 ply Rubber Roofing.

W. B. Thorpe & Company
Builders' Supplies and Coal.

til shaft door i3 closed and securely j John W.. Plummet .who died at the
fastened. home of her son, Mr. John W. Plum- -

"Followtng the limitation of work- - mer, No. 312 North Fifth street, Tues-in- g

hours on public work to eight a ! day afternoon at 1:25 o'clock, after
day in the majority of the states. Mas-- j suffering for some time of heart trou- -

feachusetts this year provides for her ,

public employes the further limitation
of the forty-eigh- t hour week. In pri-

vate employment several states place
additional safeguards around the em- - j

ployment of women and children dur-
ing the Christmas shopping season,
and Massachusetts is to investigate the
possibilities of one day of rest in seven ! mer, of Wilmington, and three daugh-fo- r

employes in hotels and restaurants. I ters, Mrs. M. G. Burr, of Wilmington;
"Legislation authorizing public em-- ; Mrs. B. W. Townsend, of Fayetteville.

ployment bureaus in Maryland, the and Miss Mary Plummer, of New York'
regulation of private agencies in Vir-- i all of whom have the tenderest sym-gini- a,

and the creation of a bureau j pathy of their many friends in their
of farm settlement for immierants in i bereavement.

Wewant our friends to open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
with lis, we pay 4 per cent Interest compounded quarter-

ly. No account too small for us. .

DIRECTORS:
H.F. Wildeiv President; - T. E. Sprunt, V. President',
R.Bradley, Cashier ;C W.M. Cumming, R. G. Grady,

v W. H. Brown, C. D. Weeks.

can citizen. He politely suggested to
Miss Myra Cutter that she get mar-

ried to an American and thus become
citizen automatically. Miss Cutter

thought the advice was kindly meant,
but said she thought it "a bit dras-

tic." Miss Cutter came to this coun- -

trv across the bridge on a wagon
Since she came from no port and had i

clearance papers, it was hard for j

ner, to prove the date of her arrival.

Minnesota State Fair.
St . Paul Minn . , Sept . 4 . uunng .

this week Hamline will be the Mecca I

thousands who annually attend the
Minnesota State Fair. There are many j

new features and higher standards in
departments and exhibits. Some
the principal features are a cattla

show, horse show, poultry show, dairy, j

farm and garden exhibits, a notable j

display of the lumber industry and an
extensive automobile show. The fair j

management has arranged a program '.

automobile and horse races, in ad- - J

dition to a wide variety of other high-- ,
class amusement attractions. The'
large number of visitors already ar-- )

riving indicates that all past records i

for attendance will be broken, before J

the fair closas its gates Saturday night I

MAN AND. FISH IN AMBULANCE

Ridgway, Pa, Sept. 5. Patrick
Deering and a trout measuring 24 3-- 4

mcnes ,me mi5 "
nnnnnied an ambulance today on- - -

their way to a local hospital the other
day. This is the story Deering's
friends tell: Patrick while diving .in
Lural Mill pool, collided with the
trout. The fish, stunned by the blow.
Immediately rose to the surface and
was captured by other swimmers.

t, sorely nun, was puuea irom tu
water. An ambulance was summoned

th strange companions In dis- -

"eB weie tu v

BIG FISH SWALLOWED ANOTHER

Merpm. Ind., Sept. 5 Lou Reynolds
caught an 85-pou- catfish in the Wab-

ash river recently. When the fish was
cut .

open, a live fish, which weighed
almost two pounds, flopped , out. The
big fish, tugging at the line, gave a
signal to the fisherman, who had hung
a bell on a limb to which ho attached
his line.

. Bishop Meerschaert's Jubilee.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Supt 5 Bis--

and Catholic clergy from all overSop'
'Southwest were present here to-

day at tha opening of the silver jubi
lee celebration of Bishop Meers- -

chaert's service as bishop of i Okla
homa. The jubilee will close tomor- -

i row with a banquet at St. Mary s
Academy.

mmnzssnps. UD
1st ecuoin given ai o.xu uu-absolutel-

Supper at 7 : 30' o'clock. Resuming work,
at 815 o'clock. All members and Mas- - ,

Second and Princess Streets.

New York, is supplemented by the Cal-

ifornia legislature's endorsement af
the United States Department of Labor
recommendation that the public land
tenure be so regulated as to Insure
the settler the entire product of his
labor.

"South Carolina and Virginia patch-
ed up .their, employers' liabilitiy laws,
while Kentucky enacted the most pro-
gressive workmen's compensation law
in any southern state. Louisiana,
Maryland. Massachusetts, New Jersey
and New York strengthened their com-

pensation Jaws without, however,
equalling the new national law for in
jured federal employes which is term - ;

ed 'the most scientific and most liberal
workmen's compensation law in the
world.' Maryland enacted a mother's
pension law and Massachusetts creat-
ed a commission on social insurance to
study sickness unemployment and old
age and to recommend inscurance "leg-

islation next January.
"The reorganization and unification

of the administration of labor laws
continues, the most noteworthv chan
ges this year being in Maryland . and

1

New Jersey where steps were taken
. - iii.il .towara conBoiiaaiion or tactory mspec-tio- r

and workmen's compensation ad-

ministration."

G reacs Decisiion

(From Boston Transcript.)
Greece has decided to let Georgedd

it. '

September 1st and 2nd
... . T

Deposits made with this bank on or before'Septenv
ber 2nd, draw interest from September 1st. , By deposit- - i

ing here you will receive credit for four' months interest
on January. 1 si: ; ,

Thousands of people appreciate the safety and cour-

teous service of , this bankwe believe you will and in-

vite your business.

OLD AND STRONG

f.v.wv-- .
day is Short-han- d. Good positions;

guaranteed all who com- -

plete a course of Short-han- d and
Typewriting at Motte's School or ,

Short-han- d and Typewriting. $50.00,
pays for entire course, payable $5.00
monthly. Day and night lessons.. 18
years experience teaching and writ-
ing Short-han- d. Leon L. Motte, Court
Stenographer, 105 Church street,
'Phone 737-- -tf

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOM
on upper floor to nice couple. Front

and back porch, convenient bath, gas
connection and electric lights. Phone

1109-W- . -lt

FOR SALE ONE GOOD WORK
Horse. Apply G. H. Hutaff:

FOR, SALEGOOD ENGINEERING
transit. Address T. M., care1 Dis-
patch. -

wantedam. pvpfrifncfd man
V f m a www - - -

to cut beef and sell groceries. Please
state wages expected and giVe ref-
erence in first letter. Address Box
225; Burgaw, N. C. .

American

'y fp---J - . P
? Corner Front and Princess Streets. c

1

' ' W 1

: Interest frorii date, when days or longer Convenient for fundsltemporarily idleCertificates of Bank and 1 rust Company i .
-itDeoos The Bank at Front and Market Streets ;

I, it "

- f f'


